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Miss Virginia Rice.. .Society Kditress 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. ^ 
Edward Crane, L J. CurtAlnper, W. 
Q. Shaw. E A. Frank. , • 
Business Managers—G. 
: and J. M- Newsom. 
S. Wright 
A telegram ftoni Hi. D. J. Price, gen­
eral puaenger agent of the International 
& Great Northern railroad, was received 
> Jnit A -few minutes before this' issue 
'went to press,-informing the local offi­
cials that arrangements have Seen com­
pleted to turn over a special train to the 
University for the New Braunfels picnic. 
W». 
iTfie"scEedtfle~ as arranged provides for 
• leaving-Austin at 8 a. m.', April 21, and 
- -£at 
going straight to tanda's park without 
stop, Returning, }t&vt the park at 7 
p. nu arriving at AmiHn lit 0 i>, m, 
Ticket* on sale only, at the University 
co-op. Bound trip, 75 cents. 
• A letter from Colonel Land* to Ci W. 
Ramsdell, president of the Students' As­
sociation, conveys the information that 
the park is reserved exclusively ' for 
•Varsity people that day. -j-i- ~-r 
A TEXAN QPgSTIONAntB. » 
-How many times have you asked far 
a pass to a ball garnet 
« Have vou ever paid your Texan aub- ^teClomation 
scriptionT "•>-
Do you> ever think of anyone besides 
yourself? 
Do_you -patronise those whh'aiiivgrtiiMt 
in The Texan. 
H4*e you ever thought that probably 
most of your disagreeable -remarks could 
be dispensed with! 
Do you try to say one kind word to 
some one every dayt 
What is your idea of a University! 
' feSI 
®3® 
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCBR1T. 
' There is a band stand going up on 
the campus. ' Everybody is proud of 
UNIVERSITY RECORD. 
• TKp University Reeord for - March, 
1904, is ' now - inl and contains much-
interesting and valuable information for 
all interested in the University or stu­
dent life. . - _ " . 
•The leading articles for this iBsue are, 
"Courses of Study, in Law. Pursued' in 
the T7mversity™bf Texas," by John C. 
Townes, Professor of Law; and "The 
Trans-Isthman Canal, a Study in Amer­
ican Diplomatic History (182^-1964),"-
by Adjunct Professor Charles Henry 
Hubetfch, D. C. L.; and "The Rights of 
Riparian' Owners in the Matter of Irri­
gation," by Yancey Lewis, Professor of 
Law. 
The remainder o£^ The Record deals 
with the University: The new mem­
bers-of the faculty; resignationsirthe 
different phases of student life, ath­
letics, 'organizations, etc.; Alumni notes 
of interest; table of degrees conferred, 
wish to .heajr. His delivery was almost 
perfect. Hegives great promiSe of suc­
cess in oratory. He delivered a- selec­
tion from Curtis, "The Puritan Spirit." 
John Homer Jones of Lone Starde-
livered a part, of Phillips' oration on 
"Revolutions."- He was "cool and delib­
erate,' arid interpreted his lines well. 
The main thing. noticeablein hiH speak­
ing is his evident earnestness. _ 
Lawrence Lewis Montgomery of Max­
well -was fourth- -His declamation "was 
taken- from Watterson and entitled, 
"The Man in Grray." His voice was 
clear, ringing and sympathetic. 
. The fifth speaker of the evening, Lu-
,cian Walden.' Parrish of 'joy, was jin-
other to receive an ovationr- -HiT ap­
pearance before the. student body has 
heretofore, been as the giant guard on 
the football team and as^ttie champion 
hammer thrower of the South. His ap­
pearand before the crowd was dignified 
arid commanding. His voice was clear 
and strong; his gestures graceful and 
expressive; his delivery excellent. Kin 
selection was, "The Minute Man of the 
Revolution," by Curtis. j TRACK TEAM MATINEE. 
lliis ended the first section • of'the Last Saturday after the baseball gamp 
program. The Glee Club then appeared f|ir trnrk tp""' « alinrt 
and-gave another-gongr 1 ' '• f but - very interesting exhibition in its 
John lx SheppaTd of Texarkana was sprinthip, jumping and running prowess, 
the first in the second aeetinn.—Hin-st—|—The showing made was very gratify/ 
Wm 
SB 
And in every instance we will shave back dollar values. 
This is a pretty Broad statement but it is the truth. We 
have the goods but can quote only a few: T ~ 
and registration statistics. 'A 
Help old 'Vaftity by coming out for 
track team. This is for. You. 
—3&dncluoiI boiled taffeta, regular value, * 
$1.50; sale price.................. 
27-inch Japanese silks, all colors, regular 
value, 75c; sale price. 
lection was, ^ "Blehnerhasset," by Wirt.' jn„ to the numerous backers of 'Var-
Hin nAAitinn^'. k&fncn 1 ' • the audience 
. speaker. 
tered fully into the spirit of the wrongs 
oflilenncrhasaet/and made one feel al­
most as if. the man were present anil 011 
tripl for the great conspiracy; 
The1' second speaker was George Olii' 
diah Clough of Alnia. His voii"? was 
deep afid melodious, j I lis' selection from 
Hicks; "The Relatidri' of the University 
Man to the State,'" was espuujally in­
teresting ti^ tlie audience/, flin ddivniv 
was pleasing and effective. 
The third speajiap.i of tlie "imcon~d".iiec-r 
tionwas Jay Gould Clift of Tioga. Hi* 
on[-"Ktizeffi^ip/^rbm Tirye. 
was well rendered. From the first ques­
tion "What is CitigensTiip," he held his 
audience under the eliarui 11' m» mag­
netic voice. He entered inti> the feel­
ing of the selection nnd kept up inter­
est to the last word. His closing. sen­
tences were especially good. . * ' 
The fifth speaker' upon the program, 
William Cuflen Bryant', who was to 
speak upon "John B. Gordon," wag at*, 
sent on nerount of sickness. Everett 
Lloyd of Italy was the fourth and last 
speaker of the. evening., llw appear^-
ance was good. - He interpreted his se-
lection. "Puritan antLCavaliai 
well 
* 
"tte ffcCt;~and speaks- about it u "our 
gtand-" 
it As youTDand stand. It.is true that 
r*ss*5> 
the band boya are building it at their 
own expense, but that does not matter. 
It Is natural to forget that fact; also 
tiie fact that the undergraduate mem­
ber! of -the band stayed over every Com­
mencement, merely., to. play»-youknow 
it's lots of fun .to play—especially when 
you can forego the pleasure of going 
hoige for a whole week, and -pay for a 
week's more bliss of browsing upon 
-Austin boarding house delicacies. 
. Then again the - band boys only did 
...their duty ° when they deeded their in­
struments to the University. You know 
we can say that "we have a complete 
set of band instruments." We- also en­
joy some rare musical • treats at "below 
cost" prices. Of coune, we need not 
remember- that the musical' organisa­
t ion  has  made  th i s  pos s ib l e .  A11WE 
want-is something for nothing. We've 
been pretty - successful so far.' Some­
time in the near future the combined 
- musical organizations are' going to", give' 
a concert. "What are you goingyto dp 
about itT ~IErmaytco|i|L,you a half dol-
lar. Can you Btand that 7 
THE WORTHAM PRIZE CONTEST. 
CLOSE CONTEST—CLIFT . 
WINNER. • 
Tlie contest for the W. B.r Wortham 
price in declamation was held ip the 
Auditorium Saturday "night.-- All - tho 
young men acquitted themselves well, 
promising mucK for the University inr: 
the way of -candidates -for, oratorical and 
debating honors in the future. 
The University Glee Club, under the 
direotion of Mr. Lewis Johnson, was 
first upon the program, and as , usual 
-aeorea-** hit. — 
$ Max Herman Bickler. of Austin was 
tiie first speaker. " HU declamation- was 
a( selection from Depew, entitled "Two 
iesj* His effort- was well received. 
.e was the recipient of a large bouquet j 
^Tom admirers in the audience. 1 
terson, almost. as as. Watterson 
•Mtpamara' 
g(>od impression. 
J. Sid OXeefe, eX-IVesident of the 
Oratorical Association, presided. Dr. 
®riggs, Prof. Sutton and Mr! Gregory 
were- the judges. The decision of the 
judges was two for Clift and one for 
Lloyd. J. G. CUft^yaa 'declared winner 
of the prize. . ' . 
The declamation contest js in some 
measure an indication of. the work of 
t}ie Bchool of oratory; The contest Sa­
turday night speaks well for the train­
ing of Prof. Shurter and his able assist­
ants. The audience was delighted with 
the showing made. > r' 
TEXAS VS.. SAN ANTONIO LEAGUE. 
The • San' Antonio League Team will 
be over this week to try conclusion with 
the 'Varsity baseball team in a .series 
of three games commencing Thursday, 
April 14th. These games will be-
the best that will ' lie played jipon 
the home grounds this- season. Texas 
sitv's track team. The fact that 
day was cool and that the boy.s have 
only'been- in training for a short time, 
led many to believe that the work would 
lie poor. 'To tlie contrary, nearly all 
the iiieii showed up well. In the sprints 
.tlie starting was excellent, and the time 
made was VITV jiood," taking" everytlitng^ 
into 'consideration'. The' mile runners 
iurmtl llvemseivi-s lon»p ami the time 
(!) iniii. anil 45 sec.), augurs well for .the 
future.- Tlie miiirler, uiilBli-jaade good 
tinie. also.._.... i ;—~—~, 
The excellence of Coach Curtis as a 
Iraiucr Kaa patiait- tp- aU Jjy tlie. way-
-the men showed .up. Saturday.-. Under 
his wise supervision the Texas athletes 
will be in the pinkest of pink .Condition 
when the .meets come around.. • 
36-inch all wool voile, hlack, blue and red,' 
_regular-valuer 7.5c;- sale price... 7. 
27-inch silk tissues. all colorB. regular, 





— e o r d e d  c h k m b r a y ,  r e g u l a r ,  v a l u e ,  
15c; sale price. 10c 
•i,k 
1 
Thc following events were putted off:. 
100 yard Dash—Heat I. Howen, lirst 
Jones, second; Blocker, third. Time 
10 2-5. Heat II. Pantermelil, first; 
Gordon, second; Shelton,' third. Timo 
11. Heat III. Frank, firstj Lipton, 
second; StVeet, third. Time 10 4-3. 
Heat IV. Hall, first; Gilcrcest, second; 
Burney, third. Time 11. . Heat V. 
-Storms, first; Wolf; second; 0"Neil, 
third. Time 12. 
yard Dashr-Heat I. Bowen, first; 
Shelton. second; Jones, third. Timers 
1-5. Heat II. Ward, first; Wolf, sec­
ond; Garrett, third. Time 62 1-6. 
120 yard Hurdles. Pantermehl, first;. 
Blocker, second; Cox, third. Time —. 
- Mile Run: Brichan, first; Blanken-
ship, second; Ammerman, third; Ker-
-bey, fourtii, Tioie 6- min., 45 eec. 
Running Broad Jump. Blocker, first; 
Cox, second; Ward, third. Distance !# 
feet and. 1% inch. ' , „ 
v!0-incli lawn, white and black, regular 
value, 12 1^2c ; sale price. . . . . . 
?4-inch colored lawn, regular value, H 
5c; sale price. 
Scotch lawn; all colorsr 
regular value, (> l-2c; sale price.'.... 
.took the series from, San-Antonio last' 
_ycan. by the hardest and scrappiest^ kind: 
of playing. San >Antohio has not forgot 
that defeat, and will put forth her, every 
.effort to wipe it out this week. 
. Turn out and see Texas repeat the 
dose pf last year. - Admission twenty-
five bents. Grandstand twenty-five 
cents.,. 
THANK YOU. 
The Student's Cduncil wishes to ex­
press its thanks to |the- young ladies of' 
the. University for their thoughful"kind­
ness in coming to its rescue in decorat-
ing the Auditorium for" the March' sec­
ond - celebration. -' Biinglcsome indeed 
not thrown themselves into that mass 
of "hard-notted" bunting and ar­
ranged it iiitft genuine decorations, the 
most beautiful arid, appropriate in the 
history of these celebrations. 
During the past week'. the student 
body sustained a severe shock in the 
sudden death of Miss Lullie Wallace, 
She had been sick but a little over two 
days,- and her illness was .not considered 
dangerous until, a few hours before her 
death, which occurred at' 7 o'clock 
Thursday morning. In accordance with 
the physician's opinion; and—her own 
wish, her relatives had not been sent 
for, biit everything possible Was done 
for her relief. .: . 
Tlie news caifscd general and pro-
foundgtief.—-Tlie—Freshman jdass^-of 
which Miss Wallace wasf a member, was 
snspebiHsdv -and'-the flag over thcTTHP' 
versity hung at, half mast. During the. 
day friends thronged; the ' women's 
building bringing „with • them many 
floral tributes. Especially do .' the stu­
dents wish 'to thank the townspeople, 
who evinced their sympathy in "-BO many-
ways. At 8 o'clock . Thursday ' night-
funeral services werfe held in the large 
parldr of the women's building, which 
was crowded with members of the facul­
ty and students. An uncle, .accom­
panied by three representatives chosen 
.from among the students, then "left with 
the remains for> San Angelo, Texas, 
where live Mrs. Wallace, MisB Kathleen 
W^lacc, wlio w5.s a recent'aIten<iant at' 
the University, and two brothers. 
Miss Wallace was .a rarely sweet girl 
who made devoted friendB of those as­
sociated with her. The most heartfelt 
sympathy is; extended to those who 
were bereft' when her soul passed out 
with- the sunrise. into the eternal. morn­
ing. . ' . . , 
In scning irnoils. eloquence may plead, and oratory may 
declaim, but when "price" talksy the goods move. "Price" 
4B our best salesman—^"Quality" "is'his able assistant." Moj-e 
•'dress goods. .: . -
'27-iribh voiles, all colors, regtilar value, 
25c ;  sa le  p r i ce . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
27-ilich Oxford, white .and black, , S 
regular value, 15c; sale price. 
15c 
.12jC 




SI^EINCE 'HARDIE, Manager 
* , - » - ^ 
SUCCESSOR TO G.F. HAMILTON 
OLD PHONE 6̂ 5 
NEW EOONE 377 
COR. EAST 6TH 
and BRAZOS SIS. 
4 
BLDC. 
Cottrel! & Leonard 
|;i; PERCY DUP. WHITAKER, Southern Manager. '' -
INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF ACADEMIC COSTUMES 
«' -^V' . Makers of jKffsjj-V.'];':' 
AND dOWINS - , I 
For University of Texas, Yale, Prirfceton. Harvard. Com.ll Rrun 
rriw"1?1  ̂ VanderbilVSewanee, Tu|an», Univei^ity of Ohlfa^o, 
Laland Stanford, Georgetown and Smith. . u ' 
'8TUDENT8 PATRONIZE ' 
CHAS. G, WUKASH 
• 
. Tis* rumt>red jthftt ih^_ica^ed3 - are- go 
HUc&ppcaiance is al- j ilig to boycott noh-track-men. Hurry 
^ay» a signal for a dempjifltratioh by^•'! ujp7™boy8. Get out on ethe track, and 
A USUI! 
ths student body  ̂ foT be* is a football 
hero as well as an. orator Hlfi voice 
Vwm as deep and melodious, as one would 
I 
save yourselves much trouble. Are you lazy?. 
you.' Are,you bright? 
make you- shine. 
Track work will 
Gome out for the traok team. 
m 
Track work will cure 
SucoMaor to Auo. Wallbaohar. 
Whan you daalr* th* cholo««t 
Tobaocoit Candiu, Nuts, Fruita, 
Clgara. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS' IM 
ATCHE 
How is your opportunity to get a good 
Watch for -little money. ' 
& Koock. 




the_texain  ̂  f ?> "* "' _ *?j 




*' 1 '• 
Millinery 
Goods- st® 








Walk p./-Y Shoes' 
.if. • ' ' -: 
/j??.Gentleme'>—Sost but |3£0. fhLr* «*!!• ?nd ,ty'8 °f »5A0 shoe!. 15 style* Calf, patent 
leather and kid leathers.  " '  i  
Give your feet a treat. 
Burt Shoe Co. 
. 612 Congress Avenuo. 
«3aS3W3W^^ 
j. F. JOHNSON & GG. 
8ell Tailor Made1 
""Clothe®- at less th*nL 
^HandyMsyDowff Pricet 
Special Terms to 
STUDENTS 




Best Work _ 
108 West Sixth St. i 
Both Phones. 
J. A. JACKSON 
_ MONEY 
LOANED ON EVERYTHING. 
 ̂ Kew and second hand goods of all 
Mil da. Beat place to -borrow mone .̂ 
' Bait Clace to spend It. 
LONE STAR ICE CO. 
AUSTIN ACADEMY 
j_A_Bchoul turiww-itlllii.t.^ fft) 
-the University of-Texas.. 
Stanley .Port, B. A., M. 
Principal. ' H. . P. steger, B. 
John H. Eeen. Assistants. 
1809 Lavaea Street- Austin: T«. 
The Shomate Dollar Razor 
"The razor without a pull.'? * 
":8old throughout the world* 
Mttle 
.. Pertie < Alvey 
Galveston.'. 
LOCALS. 
spent • last Sunday. • in' 
.•Oime-otot. for your class track team. 
Yoii" are wanted. "' ' • 
George Burkitt spent last Sunday at 
liis home in Houston. • 
HANCOCK HOTEL.  ̂
Post Office aaid Operp, House Blocks Forty elegant 
'• rooms. Free baths. Everything first class. Special TJi, 
*»- N" rates to students. Youf visitingteafmsspecially soli- il" 
- ' citod. * . • . , 
* -—- Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Sewall Myor went to'Houston 
Saturday ~fo5,,a few days 
last 'f'V'V-. _ r 
Say. You, Coach Curtiq wants to see 
you on the athletic field to day 
.'Miss Ethel Rather returned last week 
afte_r a pleasant trip to.&miales. • -
Arthur Given is now working itt 
mining camp in Coahuila, Mexico. 
Misses Fisher arid Pruitt left last Sa­
turday to spend a few days in Elgin. 
Baseball.' Texas ys. San .- Antonio 
League, Athletic Field, 14th, 15th ani 
16th. •; v •' '.V*1-
The Senior Engineering class, went " to 
Galveston last Saturday to inspect the 
oeawall. .. 'l . • — 
Texas, to give his attention to his can­
didacy for .Representative from Shelby 
County. Mr. Paul was a student of the 
Academic Department of the University' 
for.twosf-cars, and during his stay here' 
of the three years has. made ail enviable 
record'as student, orator, and a fine fel­
low, generally. The estimate had of 
him by his fellow studenta is indicated 
by the many positions of trust and 
honor given him by them, Vm6&£ them 
being that of the Presidency - of the 
Athenaeum Literary. Society, over which 
body of . men he presided with unusual 
ability and dignity. He is one .of: the 
most capable men the University has 
prepared for public life and service and 
he will prove an efficient and conscien­
tious legislator if the/peopfe of Shelby 
-County see fit to send him to the 29th 
body • of law makers [ of Texas. His 
friends wish him the success his ability 
and character deserve. ..' .... — 
Joe Kerby has been elected assistant 
•business manager of the football team 
for the coming year. " 
Miss Caais, professor of Spanish, was 
absent lost week, visiting Mulhollands' 
School for Girls in San Antonio. 
Exchanged 'and no. 
questions asked if-
not sa^isfactohv by 
: th» 8humate Razor 
Company. . ~ 
TEAGAflDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributers, AUSTIN, T7XAS 
C. T. -Paul left last Thursday't6 :puBlt 
his claims for afloat in the next House 
of Representatives from Shelby County. 
t*st' Saturday afternoon in a secluded 
corner of the' U. of T. library * moat 
secretive. and secret organisation w 
founded. It bean the name of the An-
cieht and Aocgjtted Independent Order 
of. the Inimortal and Most Improved 
jaw Bones, or the Most .High Old Five, 
or in short, the Immortal Jaw Bonerv 
The following are the officere.anfi 
members: Don Robin^on, Most High 
Old Sampson; Halj Logan,. Most High 
Old Solomon; Billie Blocker, Most High 
Old Simpleton; Kd O'Crane, Most High 
Old Satan; "Froggie" Brown,' Most High 
Old Sambo. 
GEO. W. PATTERSON 
ECLIPSE STABLES 
President-Prattler was absent the lat­
ter part of last week visiting* the medi­
cal branch of the-University at Galves-
SE 
YATES Corner Drug Store 
Cor. Small St. tad Coigns An. 
Misses Helen. Thornton; and Adele 
Johnson attended the Houston Rifles 




Mr. C. D. Rice, instructor in mathe­
matics, left last Saturday to visit affi­
liated §chools at Henderson, Hunsville, 
Paleatine ^nd Beaumont. 
The Rusk will hold its final contest 
in the Rusk Hall next - Saturday night 
lor the prize in declamation. The 
studentTway^tginvitedtoiittteiid. 
v GYM. CONTEST. ' 
Professor F. Homer Curtis will hold 
his free exhibition in gymnastics - for 
the benefit «of the University students 
and the Austin public, iq the University 
Auditor.ium, Thursday evening at 9:30. 
Mr. Curtis, has nipde rapid progress 
with'-the-beginners' class as well as. in 
mdre highly advanced work with -his 
old men.' -The contest to morrow night 
will be the best. ever. held in Austin, 
and new stunts, never shown before, 
Will be the leading numbers oh the pro-
grain. The cup will "be awarded to th« 
champion in gymnastics for 1903-04, 
and medals for the .winnw of.. the-dif­
ferent events. 3'he following will com­
pete: , -
Indian Drill to music, -Key, Michael 
and Wall, arranged and led by Briggs. 
_Side Horse, Michael, Key, Edwards,-
Wall, Wilkerson and: Cook. 
Parallels, Wilkersoit, Wall, Key, Sid-
wards and Cook. 
Horizontal ftar, Key., Kdwards, Cook 
and Wall. 
Tumbling and.High Diving, Lancaster, 
Wall, Key, Hawser, Wilkerson, Ed­
wards, Michael and' Briggs. 
Pianist, Mauride Wolf. 
U N D E R T A K E R  
MEN AND LADIES 
Summer' ^ 
Oxfords' 
Tou are , qeBlecUng the first 
rrlnciple of Summer comiort if 
yon fall to wear ,low Shoes. 
Oueaa we make more profit 'on 
hjgh Shoes-than on low: but Js 
Summer with' low - Shoes, we 
make moi» friends. Bmartness 
and comfort combined—the very 
swellest of the new shapes are 
aiways here—a llttle ln advanoe 
of their general appearance. 
' Patent -Kid and Patent Leather 
Ideal. Kid and Viol Kid. Bonn 





fpeelallste In Lonees for HM Eye. 
Endorsed hy all the. Leading . People. 
New Phone 885. 700 Congress Ave. 
Waxahachie, returned to his home' last 
week- on account of his eyes. lt will, 










ALL ENIYERSIIY TEXT 
BOCKS AT . . . :« 
. Recent advices from Henderson reveal 
the faet that the inimitable K. C. Mii-
ler will return to the University next 
year and finish his academic course aq& 
take up the law ^ course. 
B. F. Dancer, ex-'03, is here recruiting 
his summer salesmen-tore present one 
of tlie largest publishing houses in the 
United States'. Mr. Dancer will return 
to the University and finish the law 
course next year. 
SOCIETY. 
^^^jrtained her 'sister Miss 
White" it a, reception in Kef'Tioiir 
Whitis AVenue, Wednesdf^. May " sixth. 
Mrs. Rowe, Miss White and Miss Fre-
denhaus received and the --house party 
consisted of Misses Littlefleld, Simklns, 
Devine, Loula Rose, Kincaid, Bracken' 
ri<lge, Morey, 8tedmBn, Broyles, from 
the University girls, and others: It was 
4 most delightful affair, as all who went 
—rand they were a goodly number—tes­
tified k 
Ut».P.«TKMIN» 
Fhyatolaii and feuiMa. 
In otBce day and night 
Chtlea* Drug Store. Both '] 
4TL 
a" 
LONE STAR ICE CO. i THE CO-OP 
Mr. Benjamin Wyche, our ex-librariaq, 
was back at his old place of business 
ou a Bhort visit last -week. Mr. Wyche 
looked at. home'behind- his old stand, 
with-the exception of a long smile M-. 
quired during his stay in San Antonio, 
~whcre h« nnw haa rhargn nf 't||» .(^r. j 
negie Library of that city. ' 
Two •> very .delightful dances graced 
H/dn sPurK last week, that of the Jubi­
lee Club on Tuesday n^ght and the 
Easter German on Friday. ' They" were 
both shirt-waist affairs, and the touch 
of informality added g&yety to the 
crowd. The Easter German, was a -dif­
ferent thing from the ^former "stately 
functions at the Driskill, but perhap* 
this last'was all the more fun for that, 
hptwitbstanding many; new. party-frocks 
which remain unworn. 
ONE GRADES ONLY. THE ARTI8TIC HIGHEST 
RELIABLE 
^sh & Oejrts Plancxs 
W»-8cll On Easy Terms If Desired. , * ' 
" " BUSH A GERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXA8.' ti 
J. R. REED., (Vlanager 
81S Congress Avenue. Austin,. Texas. 
Major Brackenri4ge, Chairman Board 
of Regents, was at the University last 
^reek at the meeting of the Committee 
on Buildings and Grounds, to award 
contracts for plumbing, lighting 'and 
heating the new Engineering Building. 
Kennesy Bros, of Dallas ware awarded 
• the 'CQntratt for, heating, W. A. Biirke 
of Austin, the lighting, and a firm of 
San' Antonio, plumbing. 
WOMAN'S-ATHLETIC ASSOGIATIOM. 
^ A- preliminary--meeting of1 the Wo­
man's Athletic. Association was. held last 
Wednesday when temporary officers 
were elected and a committee appointed 
to draft a constitution, Wednesday, 
the 13th, a second meeting will be 
held in the Woman's Gymnasium at five 
o'clock, for the purpose of ^adopting, the 
constitution-and forming- the, permanent 
organization under it. 
Every girl cdmel r—~~ — 
Rates 
IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
^fe stilhaft for Students. Those that haven't taken 
advantage still have a chance , . 
and MrSi Elliott 
W. R. • Gillette withdrew -from the 
University last week and returned to 
his home in . Marionvillej Mo. During 
-the next few weeks he will be. general 
manager of a large Strawberry Ship-
pers Association, at a very lucrative 
salary'. Later in the summer lie . will 
act in the same capacity for « fruit:' 
and'vegetable canning factory. He has 
been offered a position as cashier olt' a 
*bank in Southwestern Missouri for next 
year but has not yet given up his in-
tention to return, to the University next 
year. ; • 7-v- .-V .' 
'Q. T. Paul, at the, Jwior. Law, class, 
left last week for his home in Center, 
. STUDENT MASS MEETING. 
To-day from twelve to. ose, President 
BrookB of Baylor and Regent -Hyer of 
the Soutwesterp University will deliver 
addresses. to. the students of the Uni­
versity in the Atfditorium.' - All classes 
will be suspended, and- The Texan urges 
all the students to turn out. Both vhe 
above mentioned gentlemen are thor-
ougfy in" touch with .student life -and 
interests, and highly, interesting and in­
structive addresses are assured. 
Do you. have" headache*,, heartache*, 
— aches f If so, see Dr. f Curtis, 
Open Air .Offiee, Ea*t.of Campus. Hours 
four to six.- • 
liMldeneak 1401 M 
Thane, 1U. «flei 
Drug Store. ThM* 
DR. HOMER MILL, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Chiles' Drug Btor* 
Residence, 8007 Whtfla Avenue. 
Both 'phone*—Residence, IM| 
olfllce, (S, old *photte. 




B rings, . 
IR.W.N.LEtUEUR, 
tmmr-
•M ffliniiW Arm 
l As 
S. E. ROSENGREN 























'4r ' "V ' l  
t i  
r M E ^ F E  
HyiX-iV# 
p I Clothing 
Sale! 
")•" • %^y'S• •'• :•;'. ' '• j _v.' /. • ; 
moo Suits for $10.00 
$15,00 Suits for$ 8.50 
$12.50 Suits for $ 7.50 
All the latest Btyle of spring 1904 
Suits. Simply bought out all the 
VtUrpluB stock of two clothing fac­
tories at one-half price. _ Over SO 
ttylee to pick from. Don't forget 
our Shoe Sale. ° 
Glapp S5 Shoes, $2.50 — 
W a l k o v e r  $ 4  S J i o e s  S 2 C  
F. E. MISTROT 
STUDENTS 
Dl'd You Know That 
THE C. A. OABLICH 
FURNITURE GO. 
Will Mil you the boat furniture 
for your room* or Chapter houses 
" i. »_ 
<1 tho moot r—onablo prloea. 




Business of the Faculty 
and thoStudents of the 
University Solicited.... 
WM:-
W. A. BURKE 
jPractlcal Plumbing and 
Electrical Work..., 
Both Phones I 714 
V 
The E,lite 
Nearest Up-to-date Barber 
Sfatp to the University 





r MARKS'OLD STUDIO, 
fa Anatla an 
•trictly Snt dan 
* reasonable 
612 CongreM Ave. 
REPORT OK W. F. MARTIN. 
President Y. M. C. A. for the Year End­
ing April i,' 1904. 
. . *University"; "April 3, 1004. 
The Association work for tbe present 
College year opened under "adverse cir­
cumstance, owing .to the failure to. re--
turn of Pres. Spurgeon Bell..- With no. 
leader, with no organized plain, of "woffle 
for new students, with no systematized 
plan of work in any department, the 
outlook was exceedingly gloomy. About 
the third week of the session when the 
Association wprk ^should have been 
thoroughly organized and, actively ag­
gressive, the presidential vacancy was"? 
filled and the work for the paBt year 
started up slowly. _r -
The first work of the new president 
was. an attempt to arouse interest in the. 
Association by shortening the length :of 
each meeting by beginning and closing 
on time, and by insisting on short, 
varied programs carried out by mem­
bers of the Association. Insistance on 
personal .work was repeatedly made, 
and the announcement of all meetings 
regularly posted, toother, with frequent 
notices in The Texan; As a result of 
some or all of these, and other, causes, 
interest began to'1 grow and has been 
tairly good-throughout the rest of the 
year. , . . 
Bible study, work was slow in. start­
ing Up, and the'beginning did not augur 
well .fQr . success. Kiijafly about the 
third or fourth wtek' Of the session, 
through the efforts-of tlio Bible Study 
Committee,.two small classes-were or­
ganized, one in the ^Life of .Christ," 
lead by J. M. KujHjrie, and the-other- in 
the "Acta and Epistles." lead by W. F. 
MartTm there \va» some increase ,in 
the ,wn 1*W of these classes iniinedi-
ately afitt-r Christmas. _ 
.* ~ .font att. H>p' gjoiW! uf . 
very gratifying to report that three 
new classes, in Bible study have been 
flrganiztiL Qne_.of. theae classes is -pur­
suing "Studies, in Old Testament Char-i, 
actere," and is led by W. 5?.' Pope; the 
other two are studying the ".Life of 
|8, Have been added to the Association 
library, which as yet is very small and. 
in a chaotic condition.' These five books 
were donated by five members of the 
Association. .ThjB • suggests, %n excel­
lent,way tor accumulating a library. 
The hand-book .committee, is to be 
congratulated on the excellent book 
gotten out, it being one of the best in 
.the=Associatioli,8"histbi7 aiid one of'tEe" 
best' of any Association in- the south* 
-west. The distribution of the hand-
,book is'to be severely criticised, but the 
responsibility for last year did, not rest' 
on. the dommittee, but on the general 
disorganisation due to lack in leader­
ship. Steps must be taken, to prevent, 
the sale of hand-books to Freshmen by 
upper classmen, which undoubtedly re­
acts unfavorably on the- Association.. 
The Music Committee is deserving 6f 
special praise for the good music ren­
dered, which has largely contributed to 
the interest -of the Association. The 
quartette is worthy of special compli­
ment. . , 
The Religious and Finance Commit­
tees have done creditable work. The. 
programs have usually been varied and 
interesting. Financially, the Associa­
tion ,js in fairly^ good condition. The 
10'tiier committees have done some good 
work, but the committee \voi;kioiL-tlifc 
swhole-haa llfll Ueen satisiactory; ~ 
In looking over the field for the post 
year there' is much" for which to be 
fateful, but yet there are many tilings 
to be deployed. It seems that the main 
defect lied:: in general disorganization, 
through IftcR of. aggressive committee 
' work. Each iiompiittee lias a specific 
work to do', which should be done by no 
other, not even the President, nor the 
Chairman alone. Committees have not 
had regular meetings as they should 
have had, anil in too many, instances the 
Chairman ha>T<ione all tne~w.orlc7 if any 
was done. This ought Jiot_to be, and 
muBt not be if rt live, wide-awake, thor­
oughly aggressive Association is fo exist. 
Again, there' iB too much thoughtless 
indifference regarding .the propriety -and 
importance of energetic Christian work 
in the University, apart from church 
work, on the part, of Christian students 
Christ," and are led by L. W. Welksr^ Jd general and members of the Associa 
1 t n fTL.ua t-Uf. nlAOO-TIVr . - " ^ind -D.—A— Frank.- -Thus at the close. of' 
this past year there were about forty 
men engaged in systematic, dally Bible 
study, very much in contrast with the 
small number in previous'-years. This 
does not include, in anyway the work 
done by students in the churches. 
Along with the report of, the work 
in Bible study must be mentioned the 
astic 'mission study classes .in January. 
These classes are pursuing the course 
"Titifif_.' ̂ ipjffnrJbiira! W^rV*"  ̂fay Tff"ly 
Fields," a little book containing the 
livesTVfTi vc nbted m issionaries, and are 
led by U W. Parrish and L. W. 
Welket There arc about forty men and 
women in these.two classes, in.gratify-, 
ing contrast with none in previous 
years. . 
To. silm up: There'are now about 75 
students in the University engaged in 
organized Bible' and mission study 
courses under .the auspices of the Y.M. 
C. A., whereas last year at this time 
there were less than'a dozen. 
The -Association has been honored 
with two visits from international sec­
retaries this year. Mr. "Baunenberg, 
traveling; secretary for tlie "student vol­
unteer, movement, was With us in'De­
cember and was instrumental in organ­
izing the mission study classes. Mr. 
Clayton S.v Cooper, secretary.. of the 
student Bible study department, was 
with us in March, and was largely in-
rtrumental in the organization nf th^ 
tion in particular. A large per -cent of 
the former regard some' form of cliurch 
work as all-suflicient, failing tq real­
ize that the claims of . the Y. M. C. A. 
On them is first for at least three im­
portant reasons: ' 
1. It is the only distinctively Chris­
tian organization in the University and 
is deserving of and dependent. 
support for its existence. 
2-. In tlie Y. M. C. A. there is "ar*vastly 
greater opportunity for the exercise of 
i.'hrisuan inliuence on '*(tris{laii and 
non-Christian men - who fire to become 
thev influential men of the state. 
3. The Y.. M. C. A. stands for clean 
athletics, high ideals, well-rounded de­
velopment, graqdeur of character, manly 
men. _ 
With an abidiiig faitlr in the final" 
triumph of th^ noblest and best, I rest 
the case on its merits. * 
Respectfully submitted. ,, 
•v.:....., W. F. MARTIN. 
I WE'VE MADE AN "A" 
-ON OUR-
Spring and Summer Suits 
-j- m -
a J. j 
-ri nnvs. luu/jgEN THEM? it 
WOULD BE J A PLEA81TRE TQ 
jyiow Ydur our two-piece^ 
SUITr^HMT MEETING VVITH A DE­
SERVED POPULARITY. THEY ARE 
MADE BY THE MO)B^ SUCCESS­
FUL* TAILQRS AND HAVE- A 
PLEASING DA8H THAT MARKS 
THE PERFECT MADE CLOTHE8. 
m§$iM * • ' -
'Sf 
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THE i NEW DRISKILL 
r- Driskill ~r 
Hotel MM 
Fineat Cuisine in th« 3outh. ' 
B»»t Facilitioa for Banquets  ̂
RaceptlonParlors. 
COME AND SEE 
-Driskill 
Steam Laundry 
Everything -Laundered " Here 
Comes Back Like New.' -
Students' Work a Specialty. 
Both Phones 444. 
PLEASE GIYEUSI TRIAL 
TO 8TUDENTS GOING TO THE UNIVERSITY OR GOING 
_• THEIR HOMEA WIL-L-FINn-TWI  ̂ . . ' —~ 
INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERNJLBi 
• , TPurniihesTfie birBt service'and quickest •—->—r 
- —— -- tirne, to pointa generally in the Stats, ~~~~Z 'I 
having eight handsomely equipped pas-
- - aenger trains daily out of Austin. For 
tickets and information call at city *-
" ticket office 
522 CONGRESS AYENOE, RED FRONT, CORNER 6th, St. 
P< LAWLESS, Passenger ami Ticket Ag^t, - * 
three recent Bible Btudy classes. Both 
ofthesemen-)iavebeeii'iblegl3î "fo^Ur 
Association by their presence with us. 
During the year Just closed the fol­
lowing men have represented ttte Asso­
ciation at the places named: Oirl Hart 
mann and W; 8. Pope attended the Sum­
mer Training School at Lampasas last 
summer, Mr. Hartmann making a vol-
um^nom written report to.thB president. 
L. W. Parrish and Prwtaefil-HSrHn al-
tended the student conterenle at RuB-
ton. La., December 83-30,. bringing back 
a volume of enthusiasm and determina­
tion for the bettermiot of the Associa-
I tion. D. A. Frank, L. W. Wetter, W. 8. 
Pope and BL, K. WilliaaB attrnded tte 
Itate eonveiftion at Honstom A{«rR -N-
22. They <sme back belling' over "with 
enthusiasm .'and pledges for greater 
things, vome of Whidh have already been 
mliatia. " 
MaterWIy the Association hi in feet-
ter condHfon ttuut ever before. It has 
disposed fl/f mote BfMe «nd idnha 
, study boolcs thu in any ̂ previous year. 
*lfty new «n$ boolu'fiave Wn pur-
ttaMd ainee lart OiAober, aad ttve vol-
VMi ter mteion ttady i,<t—M, -ooMng 
__ . HEW BAUD STAND.  ̂
The 'Varsity Band is having a new 
stand erected on the campiis, prepara­
tory to giving the spring term open air 
eoncerte and the commencement sere-
-nades. The^Jocation is an ideal one, be-
ing southwest of the west wing .and just 
below the' hill which forms a' terrace to. 
the eagt and north, jflst »uited fo^-4oung-
ing on while listening to. the music and 
talking tin her. —I—i. 
The stand is octagonal in shape with 
etght-^oot'"Side8,Thaaal«a.ni5^pacity 
of thirty-two and is' placed, high enough 
above ground that' the curious people 
who mnst: always be right" up by the 
band can be there and not interfere with 
the pleasure of .others. Dr. Scott has 
placed a twelve-lrandred candle power 
arc light over the irtand to supplant the 
Old. gasoline torches.that have been used, 
heretofore, and whether the «^nd "blows 
little or much, hereafter, the concerts 
will go on. The flans contemplate an 
elegant pagoda top, but owing to the 
lad;, of funds, this, will not be put on 
tiU later. This piece of work, on the 
Dart . Qf -Ahia iavorita uid-indispensible 
organteatkm ia deserving of praise and 
will long continue to te a 'source of 
gl«at .pleasure to the University public 
and Au stin people.' 
The firat oone«t of -tbe se ason will be 
given Batnrday nî it of this week, 
ApriLl«,fwmr*te#:#0. 
Announced that a joint concert will be 
given in the rtfear futiire by the Band, 
Glee. Club and Orchestra. It will be the 
first time of the "year when the Glee 
Club and Orchestra will show themselves 
in • real concert work. The Band will 
be in even better practice than it was 
wben ft gave.its> excellence complimen­
tary concert in the'fall term. 
The Glee Club has been in constant, 
faithful .practice for' the last several 
weeks and. now has a 
CONCERT BY HUSICAL 0K6AIRZA-
• TIOXS. 
- At Uist the Husiieal Clubs are going 
to lie kaiii at their tMt. Tbejr iavii 
of red, jolly, rollicking college Bongs, a 
feW 'of ' th;em the old college -classics 
which have beeii heard here before, the 
others-new ones that are being sung by 
all the leading schoolB of the. whole na­
tion. This year's Club is composed of 
men .with better voices 'and more previ­
ous training than any previous Club .and 
is 'now in condition- to render in a de­
lightful mannarits part of the program. 
It has the good-fortune to have Six first-
class • first tenors,'» condition that has 
not existed here before and which may 
not exist again for a long time.. 
The Orchestra has been revived after 
being disbanded for two yeatfe and un-
der the direetfam of-Mr. BoM inlllie 
one «jf the most enjoyable contributors 
to the program. It is composed of fif­
teen'of the most experienccA players 
in school .and will render two numbers 
-onjbe 
id, everybody kkows about. 
It's enough to say that the Band will 
farniah Ha* *""7 srieirtionB. • ; 
. These dubs have incurred consid<gr-
Ale expense and will ^eak their uauil 
wuitom of giving free concerts .by charg-
teg atalHim- to tUa^M. ToMmt 
htfonaatfon wQl he given next weft. 
CECIL RHODES COMPETITIVE EX-
' •''' AMINATIOK. • 
Today, and tomorrow the, compoti-.-
tive examinations will be held all over 
J the United States, to Belect-two students 
from each. State to' go, to Oxford in con­
formity' with the rules governing the 
selection <jf such students. 
The examinations in Texas are being 
held at the .University and are.-being-
conducted, by President Prather, Presi­
dent. Brooks of Baylor, iHd Regent* Hyer 
of Southwestern University: The sue- ; 
oesaful condidates will draw, fifteen* 
dred dollarB a ye?ir for three yeara, and 
will spend their time at Oxford-during 
the; fall and winter ot each year, and in 
traveling on the Continent during the 
suzniner. , „ 
Harry P. Steger, N.. Y. Marshall and 
L. N. B^omberg, are candidates from 
the University.- Btylor, Southwestern 
apd several other institutions also h*T0 
teveral_jepreseBtative students entered 
for the plaoas. 
I 
GOO SOOS INITIATE FOUR MEK 
SATURDAY NIGHT. ' 
.The weird, the mystic, thd ancient and 
honorable Order of Qoo Roos ha4 »•.: 
ot1m «d»itave iast Saturdoy nî ht, and 
as a reeult Joe B. Hatehitt, Bd Crane,. 
F. E. Iiumpkin and Guy Witt showed 
Bunday snnning wearing the pin of 
order,—as well as worn and jaded looks. 
-p 
Awwrtlhig to tha annual report 
President Eliot .̂of Harvard; over 20B0 
itudenta of that- uuversity take p*t 
in .athktica; .. 
< , t;. ,, , 
Mr.-(3nrtis. At 'home every afternoan 
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